
HUMMUSHUMMUS
crispy chickpeas, tahini, olive oil, za'atar, skhug, warm pita  $16

BABA GHANOUSHBABA GHANOUSH  
pomegranate, tahini, warm pita  $16

LABNEHLABNEH  
w/ marinated mushrooms, olive oil, paprika, za'atar, warm pita  $16

FRIED CAULIFLOWERFRIED CAULIFLOWER
tahini, za'atar, fresh herbs, lemon zest  $16

MATZAH BALL SOUPMATZAH BALL SOUP
with chicken, carrot, onion, dill  $10

CALAMARI HARIFCALAMARI HARIF  
fried, tossed in skhug, w/ sumac aioli & tunisian salsa  $16

ROSEDALE SALADROSEDALE SALAD
mixed greens, pomegranate, pickled fennel, candied orange, 
horseradish vinaigrette  $14 
add four falafels  $5   add marinated chicken thigh  $6 
 
FRIESFRIES 
our famous fries tossed with onions  $10 
 
SKHUGSKHUG FRIES FRIES 
our famous fries tossed in skhug w/ tahini & sumac aioli  $13

CHICKEN D.CHICKEN D.
pan-roasted suprême cut w/ dijonaise sauce,  
garlic green beans, fries  $30

CHICKEN PARGIOTCHICKEN PARGIOT
shawarma-spiced grilled chicken thigh, hummus, skhug,  
rosedale salad, grilled pita  $22

SALATIMSALATIM  
hummus, baba ghanoush, labneh, falafel, shakshouka  
eggplant, pickled stuffs, fried halloumi cheese, pita  $26

SHIPUDIMSHIPUDIM  
ontario lamb & shawarma chicken skewers, mujaddara rice, labneh, 
fried cauliflower, tahini, sumac onions  $28

DUBI'S BOWLDUBI'S BOWL
a bed of hummus with ground lamb, sautéed kale, asparagus  
& green beans, with tahini, spices, skhug & grilled pita  $24

FRIES 'n' GRAVY 'n' CHEESE 'n' CHICKENFRIES 'n' GRAVY 'n' CHEESE 'n' CHICKEN 
our famous onion fries, Quebecois cheese curds, chicken gravy, 
shawarma-spiced chicken thigh  $22

MAFALDE ai FUNGHIMAFALDE ai FUNGHI 
wild mushrooms, truffle cream sauce, grana padano  $26

CRISPY SKIN SALMONCRISPY SKIN SALMON
charred cherry tomatoes, mujaddara rice, wilted garlic kale, 
crispy onions  $28

STEAK FRITESSTEAK FRITES
flat iron, skhug fries, sumac compound butter,  
grilled asparagus  $32

thethe LAMB BURGER LAMB BURGER  
fried halloumi cheese, skhug aioli, sumac onions  $18 
add side fries or salad  $5   add side skhug fries  $7

the ROSEDALE BURGERthe ROSEDALE BURGER  
smoked cheddar, grilled onions, bibb lettuce, pickle mayo  $16 
add side fries or salad  $5   add side skhug fries  $7

~ burgers served on a sesame milkbun; swap for pita at no charge ~
additional burger toppings: bacon, pickled jalapenos  $3 each

plates

snacks

tuesday-sunday, 12-8:30tuesday-sunday, 12-8:30


